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iS}} IkAB SECURITIES & INVESTMENT LTD. 

Regd. Off.: Raja Bahadur Compound, Building No. 5, 2nd Floor, 43 Tamarind Lane, Fort, Mumbai 400 001. 

® 4046 3500 / 01 + Fax : 4046 3502 + E-mail : info@ikabsecurities.com 
CIN No. : L17100MH1991PLC059848 + Website : www.ikabsecurities.com 

Date: 12.02.2022 

The General Manager (DCS — CRD) 

BSE LIMITED 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers 
Dalal Street, Fort 

Mumbai — 400 001 

Scrip code: 514238 

Sir/Madam, 

Pursuant to the provisions of Regulation 47 (3) of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, the newspaper clipping regarding publication of Unaudited 

Financial Results for the quarter ended December 31, 2021, published in Financial Express and 

Mumbai Lakshadeep are enclosed. 

Kindly take the same on record. 

Thank you. 

Yours truly, 
For Ikab Securitie 

    

   

ee 
Paves Limited 

{=r 

      
Indra Kumar Bagri\\ 
Director
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PURAVANKARA LIMITED Phones0eo-26679084/26611817iemal compliance @ntererd com URL nee om 
Registered Office: No.130/1, Ulsoor Road, Bengaluru-560 042, India act of Standalone & Consoli rr Aualited Financial Results for the period ere 

Corporate Identification Number: L45200K/\1986PLCO51571 31/12/21(Rs. In Lakhs except as otherwise stated) 
Email: investors@puravankara.com me 

Tek +91-80-43439900 | Fax: +91-80-2559 9350 
. ited financi , fniot_ | Entot | Enid | Ens | —sppozn2 | oumo.aa Extract of standalone and consolidated unaudited financial results for the quarter and nine months ended 31 December 2021 viata | coneatai | ovine) 21220e1| Unsuttad | "hats 

Fe.cre, ona shor psa) Upkated | Unfit | tid | Unsuad 

Parictare Sees | et care Te 2 | Na Pot odomtac 26) (my (ee) ) cra 
a 2 | Wa pitt pinata er 

: = eee 4 | Toe Compan mama pos Com 45) (a0) tom) ps9) tena) ran 7 aalreaee toapaaiae Tae [ted |e | emas | ant | eos] cave] asses] meat | roa | est | 7 Te Compe oman at 
[Ret Senn sp noe ews ray Sas | aes [ aise | aise [et] ti] ome] tas] stad | size [ear S| Pasuntgysmmcamsfanidos sot | Bm) FM) eNom AMPH q z 2 sn) 4 | Wt tins) pred wa oe Exeaprl rl Ext fer) azo [ 196] saos | ast | ae) ern] ial vara] tase | torso | cay | an 

5 | Tell Canpretense ce rth pero (arp Pros] rte pv @R SR a | Eamungparenan cf Re-2an (0005) pam} po} pam) omo} en 
cinco naa rn) au| 12) raz | tmase | 25)| taon| 55] nist] tars | sero | (a7 | 600 i) 

7 ety Ste Capt ar vue ah iiase | viese | vies | —tiese | viess | tse] tase) vase) vies | —tiese | ine | ves ueie| (0m) mm) pom) amy) omg] 
een eg rete) i te ee to Pa Ene Tm Notos-1 Th Sbseie av a Ta eT mat of Uae [Rann consaUae anal ails ORS GaaAsr Tal 8 Erno pr shire frenzy ter) rin vai Ses) ft ames) ded 31 Dee 201 fladathh the Stood Exchanges under Raqanon 33 ote SEB|LODRI205) The ful met the aanaa Re} ai) ars| 008) 088 | 727 | an] ean| ons) ost] oss | 708) sn | am) Site ae sataveattne Company webstowwmanacl. comands wate of SEL wma 

|_lonsea: axs| oan) oss | 727 | toa) unl aos, ost] oss | 706 | sn |_ 20) 2. Taos ects nave ban raauod by hud Contests same tas bast pane! Boon mastng ted. 1022022 
Weis. - ;: By Ordor of tha Board +e sneer fai tbo 2 teats eh So gine en of Ean Oe On Place: Bangalore Sete aa St tar ns sue bt on too nano ne oss pace Bongo "T'S Ravi Chandar 

2. Thee onelente beter ioe ye Cte od ue tent msi ob ed Dros tn Conga an FN Tord ota ab Baan Daan {ttanaging Director;DIN: 01684760) 
Purovenkara Lmtod 

Nani R Choksay 
Bengairy Vio-Chaiman & Whaleine Oxectr 

Fetniary 11.2022 IN 00804855 
HEMISPHERE PROPERTIES INDIA LIMITED 

yy; Resistored Office: Tm (A Government of nia Eerie) IN: LYororoL200sGort32162 VMIFCI even: fh Pen Dutt Ta neces nacre ie enon aaa anc see Phone: 011-41732000 = Website: wochpilco.in|Emallinfoe@piico in| Tel O¥1-23061325, ere terenaeann amma: Te ark tas bate: writ com sie ghee Cina 
‘rer mere 2) CIN 1.748990 199560053677 ws ioliis ym eel Forthe nine months | For the or the quarter endo ley = EXTRACT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS (STANDALONE & CONSOLIDATED) Pras Samat | snack [seni [saat [sanz |S 

FOR THE QUARTER AND PERIOD ENDED DECEMBER 31, 2021 cinco ted [unaudited | (unaudited ted) | (oud 
Standalone Results OMIT [istatncome tom opeatonsivey [0 [0 =o o | oto 

Cam : ro Net _Profiiloss) from ordinay] (1680 | —wea3) masa) | asso) [Tess | To08 Se) 
CS ee eed ema eee) Aetviies  belore Tax foto 

ir "i Premera Ee oN ec oM ei Exceptonaitems) 
fee Sere Nc cree eer Steere Net Profivitoss) fom ordinary] —(1és0a) | aaa [was | OOESH | TeREH | (Too 

1 Ta we or corti 15034 ase] aragt| —cvoaz | 10s70e aces | btext 
2. Net Prot (oss) forthe prod before Tax, (azasi)) —G6aaty| @85.8)] rasr7e)] (1495.86)| (147.29) | 27922) sara) | (8101) | crtOan)| 1.421. 85)) (2087-16) [Net Profe/toss- rom ordrary] GSO) Sawa | aE |S 

Exceptional andor Extracrinary tems) Actes ero er Ee 
3] Net Prot (oss) forthe pero betore Tax Cazes} | G6aaty| (ena ae) | (rawr rE} ] (140s.66) | Teta7.25)| eroza)]Tesae) | (957 0H) | irHsze)| 21.85] (0847) To eee Tens | Gee |e | ee | cee | esa 

(ater Exceptional andr Extraoeinary ies) {aves and Non controling intrest : 2 
“| Net Pott oss forthe ped ar Tax sion) 2saey| raat] caraan] cioary| cresre| ease] aaara)| (i7eq) | azneay| c.oszen] (aaTtss) aid up Eauiy Share Copal Zasnt_| —7a509 | —zaseo | sams | asm | rasa 
{ater Excoptonal andr Exraeinary tos) Resees xing "Reaaton| 0 0 ° ° o ° 

5 tial Conprobonsve ame ote prod | TTT] Garay] —wassmy] craMES| cAmeETH| ssw] ray] eras | ese] wena] waTH) ABET ReOe be Bins, A 
(Campsng Prof (oss forthe period ater a) Eaemings per share {ors conning 
2d Oar Comprebensio came ater ax) ‘and discontinuing operations) 

6 Eauly shar cptal(Face Vale ofRs.10-each] —20si98] 20ri98| e056 00| 200198] 10500] 180500 | 2os98] 2ori98| 10590] 204198| an690) _1g0500 Bere fe | Bee | Gh | Be | ee | ee 
7, Other equity as pe annual aucted balance > : =| 47641 : , ent gT The above resus have been reviewed by an Audit Cormmites and approved bythe Board of Brecorsw thelr meeting shoot sat 3st March) held on 11022022, Comparative figures have been regrouped / recasted/ rearranged wherever deemed necessary "0 
8 | Eamings pox sare <antfirm to current perog lssfiation and negate figues have been shown in bcket. 
{eat annalies fr he intr pads Note:The above isan extract ofthe detalles format of quarter and nine months ended on December 31, 2021 fled 

with Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEB Ling and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 
(@)Basic(®) een] es0 | een[wenl es cosa | ean] ean een] @zn| era] Goze The Ful format of the Quarter Financial Results are avaiable on the Stock Exchange website (wwebseindia.com/ 
(e) Died 2) een] @50{ om] wen] es] rosa] eae] ean] sn] @zn| 7a] coz Han eolconeey ene caries eerste 

eae Hemisphere Properties india Umit 
‘1 Th above rarlaesute wero reviowedby ta Aust Commits and approved te Beard of Decors athe motig halon th Febuary2022 These resulshave bee sca nad vow MK hogaral&Co, Chae Flce ikke Ble ees 
Aeron ee = 2, Theaboveis nexactt deta fat of Quarry Francia Rests ed wih he lock Exchanges nde Regulation 33 he SEBI (ising and ter Dissure Regiments) Reqlaons, 2015, Theful oma terest Das rebriery Tiras {Chninperson-cum Managing Director 
avalon Stock Exchange webstes wwe com aa wun bedi can) andontecarpanys webste, ww com 5, For he tons etered in Roglabon 524) of te SEB (Lstng Obigatons and Dissosue Requremens) Reglabons, 205, he partnentisdosues have been made fo Slock Exchange webstes (wnwnssinda com and 
vorsinla.com|andontne companys wets, watt. com. eae 

sa pee Nerbaal (usr INDIA FINSEC LIMITED 
Ba eee anagng Ded & REGD, OFFICE : D-16, IST FLOOR, ABOVE ICICI BANK, PRASHANT VIHAR, SECTOR-1, ROHIN, NEW DELHI-110085 Je 1 Feb chet Erecive Oo CIN: L6sizSDL194PL.CoGtE2T WEBSITE: wnwindansercom , ALL: indatnsecGgmallcomPHONE - 01 -47096187 

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE & CONSOLIDATED FMANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 
{ENE MONTHS ENDED 21ST DECEMBER 202 (ND-AS COMPLANT) aca 

SRI ADHIKARI BROTHERS TELEVISION NETWORK LIMITED & | —_ ere Tk ne id ‘vane | Guarter [kine sorts] Quarter | Quarter |Nine Monit CIN: L32200MH1994PL.C083853, Ended | ended |"ended | Ended | ended | ended 
Regd. Office : 6th Floor, Adhikari Chambers, Oberoi Complex, New Link Road Andheri (West) Mumbai 400 053, Tel. : 022-26395400/022-40230000, atdee2t | 31-D0e20 | ateeas | st-dee2t | s1-Dee20| 31-Dee21 

Fax : 022-26395459 Email : investorservices@adhikaribrothers.com Website: www.adhikaribrothers com" a 
= 1 [Tncame tom puis wa | 1640 | 2014] stds] ansar| aet.06| 1.6t54 EXTRACT OF STANDALONE UN-AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31” DECEMBER 2021 imine ao 

STANDALONE oRSOUDATED 3 | et Pot / (os) fr te ped ater s mare Fo We Menta ed | For ard Tae al rie Monts Ended] our Endod ta er Enordary tens)— samy | oz] ross] ssaz| ana | sano 
a ‘31-Dee21 | 31-0e020 |31Marz02i| 310002 | 90Sep21 | 31-De020 | 31-06628 | 31-0e0-20 |si.mer2oat 4 | Tota Conpreesie income forthe pro | 

(Urano (Un-Audited| Audited) | (Undue | (U-Auae | (U-Audted) (Ur-Audted|(Un-Ated]]_Auded) eer mn fs ra) Sn te Cangrehansie 
Toll ineame rom operations = zai] 3128 - aos] 3128 tame (ter (say | oe] ross] saan] atz0| sat 

2] Nat eso he pad foe Tax oon] em] er] sR eT] esen] eH] HL eH Ma) area] eon oT ei bidet Hawai amen wae ames aac 
Exceptional andor Extorcnary items) ‘| ce b — SEU RAN 2 Resres (excusing Revavatan Rese 3 orks perfoaeeTa | oie] a] —wraD] TAR] aww] BARAT] OH] TG] aN] WHA] a wAR) BATH oaieeeaate =| ses | unser | satel aase| asu| are (attr Excotonal andor Eeacrnary tems) 7 [ewe ie ae ae — : 2 —— 

Feet rept tT Fe Srochcrion ee es | | 
(ater Exceptional andor Extraordinary ts) at [09 [one | aaa] ome | ane | a 

5 | Tote Comprehensive Income forthe period atertax| (08H) (691.89)| —GO7.1H| (158974)] iseaa)| (@asaoH | SuOKT] aaa] Gorse] (iswr.14] Brean] 48650) a a8 | 
{ Compisin PofiLoss) forthe perc ater tax) a Leese) ae 
anchor comorehensive Income (tera) nore 

| Exuty Stare Captal Tass] asus] aasuns| asuae] —Sasucel aaeuee] aaeaas| Gneuss] avousel aasuse] aeuesl aon] 1 The aboveis an exratofthe deta oat of Guasynine mons ended Financial Ress (Stndloe &COnsoiated) 
Aes thn Stok Exchanges under Regulaon 33 ofthe SEB (sng Obigabn an Disosre Regents) Regulators, 7 | Reserves (Exciting Revaluation Reserve) (@20875) (921909) 2035 Tha ful oma of th. Guay marth ended faci fests valle on te Stock Exchanges websites a as shown nthe Aude Balance Sheet ofthe (wb con) and also sail on he Copan ete wa indsneec com 

of yor For nda Fine Limited 8 | Earngs Pex Share (Rs. 107 each y 
Base (isq} sa] 70) se] aaa] ts] asa)] az] asm] tera] ta think Shires 
Died (sa asa] 70] se) ara] isa] sa] ean] tet] ee oe 

Noles Pace: New Dati inoor4217       

An Appeal was filed by the suspended management against the Hon'ble NCLT order. With reference to this appeal, the Honible NCLAT, vide its order dated 31st January, 2022, has stayed the liquidation proceedings, and the iti a eee et ae MN A Ikab Securities & Invesiment Ltd 
2. The suspended management has not handed over the possesion ofthe corporate and reteed ofc, conten ibrar (ange ass) inventories, cher fred assets, Fixed Assets Register and oer such infrnation and 

‘records! documents requested by the Corporat Debio. The ResolionProfesionalhas fled ano-cooperatonptton wth Hobe NCLT, Muna agate suspended management offhe Company under secon 190 BC. Fegd.Otfce: Raja Bahadur Compoure ig HoS 2nd Flora Tamavind Lang Fort Mumbai-400 001 

  

  

  

‘Thenon-coperatn pation wasfsted nh October, 220, ter hearng he non-coperaton Pion alent anintrm Order was passed the Ho ble NCLT, Murai Bech, Th bench apponed Ad Nica Abhyankar as Website: www.ikabsecurtes com Email info absacurits.com 
‘hacou obser er recordngthe minutes andl tke videography teen meeting of RP and Suspendedmaragemenorhandoveroflvetbeck ol ecouns,contetiray,regstered oes, Kanda pl. andthe ated Extract of the Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and 
pendinginomatonandrequst,andreportine same Horile NCLT. STRNORLONE RESULTS ning manths ended December 31, 2021 (Fn ace eras 5 
‘Aer teinlrm order othe Hor bleNCLT rece tedacessobock of accounts orlastwo fanciers was prove, However, Fixed asset, books of accounts plo 2017-1 an various supporting docaents Tatar Fa Tie Td Year 
havenetbeen provided. Tothatetet the Phas lead commuscated withthe Court Observer. Further, hand-ovr othe Kandiva lot wascompleed s perteuss Endod 
Assuspended managements ott handed overte Fie Assets regis, depreciation working for previous yar andtorrstqvarteftheFY 20202 eract deprecation aout tird quae ending December 2020 could ne Fe DeeFi] Soop] A Deez0] Si Dew 

rath caluatod corny, deceiaon amount orhe quarter ended December 2020's asumedtabe equalodepreiaon amount he quater ended June 220, {Urauntod| (Unoodtod] (Usaudted} (Unandted 
“TheResoliton Professional doesnt have any control overthe books of accounts ofthe Subsiary, Westwind Realtors Private Limited ata resuts are as provided the Subsidiary management” (aay 

  {3. Themanagement ofthe subsciary ad notprovide data related tothe fanca ofthe subsidiary forthe rine months ended December 1,202 spite! vious inde and thertorethe nancialresutscf he subsidiary, MS, 
Westwind ReatorsPrLid couldnt consolidated fr the quarter endedDecambe 31,2021 ‘tal come fom Cperatons (Ha Bee] sreny Teta 134 2 

  

4. The above Standalone Financial Results of the Company have been reviewed by the Resolution Professional Committee (in lieu of the Suspended board of Directors ) held on 11th February, 2021. The Statutory Auditors have. Net Proti(+ ¥(Loss}-} trom ordinary Activities after tox 38.38) 308. (430) 495.78) Card out eve o theo Slandloe rancal Reis usr ended Decanbr 9, 22 and these ae nad vale on webte lh conpary wa aditabrotascon and wets | BSE Lined Total Ober Compaansite names) Nat ; j 
‘www. bseindia.com and National Stock Exchange of India Limited on www.nseindia. com where shares of the Company are listed. Paid up equity share capital (Face value of Rs. 10(-each} | 341.64) 341, 341.64 341 6H 

5. TheConpanyispertinginasngle sgn corenpoditen anddsbon Herc heres rerepoedonasinlesepmet basis RsansevcluingPovaluon acres par 
8. TheConpany'san acts aban has become Nenproing Hower, sone lhe banks ihr ires oth dale arurthas bon das as on ping por bebank sirens proved, No such babe heat previous accountng yet ‘poston hes eenmade bots ecnsangorespndngy ine nancl stor are oe TeDacener 202 cena rrescan be chargedon natontha IP sto moon ce Earring Br Shere (2) (sto Exodar ems) 
7. Caer. heCanpary sn CperatlosavereyFesoton rooesanbera fe acount preparedon gngconermcncept. (o1Re 10eeach-not annua 
8 RPhasinsttdatansacinaodtolneconpay april 5 years tb contutedby Forest Audra M's Shan Gta, eat (ora 

The Traneacion Ast Repo as eporedcatanfnng Prete Undenaled and aude! Tareacon us. 4,45 ado Cat, ndeakenby eerste management te Cort Debora th buts (013 thePeststonPlessona ithappvlolGomtee tects, haste peton wh Horble NCL ub agai he suspended naragenerolteConpany under secon, andctl5c Poles 7 
Further. as part of CIRP, Resolution Professional has appointed valuersfor valuing the assts ofthe company. The valuation ofthe fixed asses, intangible assets. nancial assets and inventory as disclosed inthe results forthe ing pet share (atterextraondinay its) 

‘quarter ended Decemebr 31, 2021 are subjectto the valuation reports of the valuers.* fot Rs.10/-each}-not annualised 
‘9. The amount of total teem loans included in Other Financial iabilties amounts to Rs, 178,85,67,955 in the books of account as on December 31, 2021, whereas the amount of total claims received by the RP from the financial (@} Basic. (a3) 
crests snout 304,22 16828 edn orate unas) ych cue rete pensy cated pt CIRP amiss ato (anca ces care acsped acute 504038147) The Carre (ued (019 

  

          {Guarantee claims amounting to Rs. 301,76, 162havenotbeenprovidedtorinthebooks of acount.   

      Tae 
‘Meal Limited, during FY 2018-19, after the company account became NPA withthe Bans, without taking NOC from these Banks. Thisisa nor-complince othe mortgage documents executed wth the respective Banks. The y 
‘eave and license terms have been agreedto favour the retated parties and are against the interest of the company. Resolution Professional has served the licensees with a termination notice on July 1, 2020 o terminate such leave ‘The above is an extract! the detailed format ol Quarterly Financial Results tiled with the Stock Exchanges under Req ulation} 

Aruna anata Men bar steele uous omeoesocareromettetoh tesa she estat bear ese mo 

Fr tho Boers Tso eri su : I sa Pace: Muna vient ura a |] se Mum vine bac eee accents || we Fey 1,202 conor     
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‘Fataren feerat fetaes (gate soon Reser fae) Gaui ca 
‘aiciee raters: 02, eat Ha, ARR ar oat TS, 8/2, ‘aeorat rata 

arash, Guat fs, gH-v44036, 009 aa 
sig, arat.: See WS, WTS Bie, HVAT -wo00kE, 23(2) eat     

eee ere ge aS aan w ease ner aia ae Pai fees, eT ona Grae Pea Pees 
(Greer) Feo ai, rears GHA ana ATT TET Savage aA ere ae Ge AA oar cach HS 
care mae Sat on. Ia wR Set ee Gea a a asain odenea aig GAT Sa or, 
ager sis Rargarn vis fehra aitem sis Cra ore faa date size 2002 TAT ser] 

22(2) Se eet ome ett eee aA AM ee Pt Se ae, tact asta ah ra 
art ret ot, Fao ate ed aes & mera eT £2(2) Heer aaftct ziee (wal) wee, 2007 
J am 2(2) overt wees ara sft es ira abet ere ATA Teh 
ker, meas, wate, afte, wart Bath, ae 3(2) ee eRe It eT Satire et cH 
arse: 

eaten, aeEstER, wT 
  

  

  

a “aaa ares aoe carn ear na 
®. ara aa ‘erie (e.) 

«| wetrere ware, fel [rem cat/t Grmemaw/t), me] tose | saw AUOTSHTIOONOD 
ecomata, qrtaaracea, |sptens, oper each, eer, BARE AR /- (OR ArT 

2, #2 ait fran, WAR08 Sar are TET a TT rg RT aT 
arora a BS aus we) A 120% A Ta 

feds yee oa 
@ | meg ata, server a, [ate Ha, SE H.C eR, we] wo.neeoee | Fem. ALOTOIHTAOOONTO 

seer, are, ARV, Tre, Ha HoT, Fare aah, FRU ANK/— (OA 
ang erat FMR A203 ees aT ATE are SegeTERR FAR SH 

wi amas, Fears es) TAS 43.20% 207 
ar wen wate WA St           

gra aden a aeacien safe ae ae Gate aaa 40 feaaia a aye Sete ae cam aaa carat 
géter Savarese Se vere Tear aseoane et ae. we Ae wf resi BATE HOTA 
often area caatacaiags arra order. gra aq sere A, act ares se 22(22) FAN sere TE 
eet seers Fac, reer Fara sea ga Wet ae aoa wARAS weatae area Gearon Tawa ae se 

qaaven fered fataes| 
(qi am fared fafnze) 

snferga sifran 

  

      

Ikab Securities & Investment Ltd 
IN: L17100Ni 991 PLCOSoe4E 

Regd Otice: Raja Bahadur Compound Bldg No.5 2nd Foor 43 Tamarind Lane FortMumba-400 001 
Website: wirwiabsecurties.om Email: info@tabsecurie.com 
Extract of the Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter and 

nine months ended December 31 , 2021 (Rs. In Lacs excopl EPS) 
‘Quarter Ended [Nine Monta] Year to 

Ended 
31-Deo-21 
(Unauatited) 

  

Particulars   
‘3t-Dee-21 
(Unaudited) 

‘30-Sep-21 
(Unaudited) 

‘31-Dee-20 
(Unaudited) 
(emp) 
16499 
(4.30) 

  

45684 
38.38 

676.70 
305.98 

1,344.23) 
435.78 

Total noome rom Operations (Net) 
Net Prof +)/Loss)() rom ordinary Atte after tax 
otal Oer Comprehensive income/(ass)-Net 
Paid upequiy share capital (Face value of Rs. 10/-each) 

Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves as per 
balance sheet of previous accounting year 
Eaming Per Share (EPS) (before Extraordinary items ) 
(ot Rs.10/-each -not annualised) 
(@ Base 
(0) Diuea. 
Eaming per share (alter extraordinary tems) 
(of Rs.10/-each)-notannualsed 
(@ Base 
(baited 

Notes : 
The above esis were reviewed by the Audt Commitee and approved by the Board of Directors ats meeting held on 
February 11, 2022 
‘The above isan extract ofthe deta format of Quarter Financial Results fled wit the Stock Exchanges under Regulaton 
33 ofthe ‘SEB! (isting and Otter Disclosure Requrements) Regulations, 2015. The ul format ofthe Quarterly Fnancial 
Rosuts are avalableon the Stock Exchange webste (wz bseindla. com) 

The Company isan NBFC and tas only one segment 
Previous year/perod figures have been regrouped, rearranged orrecassied wherever necessary. 

For Ikab Securities & Investment Ltd 
sd/- 

Indra Kumar Baget 
Dkector 

(omv:00014384) 

OASIS SECURITIES LIMITED 
CCIN No: L51 900MH1986PLC041499 

Regd. Office: Reja Bahadur Compound, Bldg. No.5, 43 Tamarind Lane, Mumbai - 400 001 
‘Tel.No: 022-40463500 Website: wwwoasiscaps.com Email: admin@vasiscaps.com 

Extract of the Standalone Unaudited results for the quarter and nine months ended December 31, 2021 

sates] 341.64] 34184] 341.64 

(0.13) 
(0.13) 

1.42 
1.12 

896 
896 

(0.13) 
(0.13) 

1276 
12:76               

Place : Mumbal 
Date: February 11,2022 

                

@ ater B52 Baa 2022 Wag aerdia 
  

    

   

          

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                    

PUBLIC NOTICE | GLEE 
PUBLIC NOTICE |"vricistocoyoientatavisnwas| SHARAD FIBRES & YARN PROCESSORS LIMITED 
a CC ‘SURYAKANT PARKAR has applied for CIN:-LI7110MH1987PLC043970 

pubic notice is hereby diven that | transfer of 100% Membership rights after |] 349, Unique Industrial Estate, Off. Veer Savarkar Marg, Prabhadevi Mumbai- 400025 Iny cient MR. PUTTILAL SARJUPRASAD| demise of his mother SMT. SUREKHA 
Fh ee LCL CUM Cure STANDALONE AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER ENDED 31ST DEC,2021 
[18 Ground Floor, Building No.04,| 28/97/2019, who was holding 100% [Complex known as SWARGANGA | on tne property mentioned in the Annexure -1 (Rs in lakhs) 
ICOMPLEX, admessuring 710 square Proper ‘Statement Of Standalone Audited Financial Results For The Quarter Ended 31st Dec, 2021 rect Buit-upareamtneSasel Keone | schedule, and Late SURYAKANT 
Ios WVADHAIWAT CO.OPHSGSOCLID, | SHAGWAN PARKAR demise on Standalone 
bearing Registration No.TNA\VSI/HSG! | 04/07/1995 who husband of Late SMT. ||| sr hae eae | Queer Nine Month Nie oth Yar 

|(TC\'1999512008-2009, constructedon N.A.| SUREKHA SURYAKANT PARKAR. MR. |} |No ad 3119511 atteoe lonaiia3lonatas3al soot en 
land bearing, 194, 61, 362, ling being at| VISHWAS SURYAKANT PARKAR states Seat aee aoa nS 
stuate at Vilage Boi, Agast Road, Viar| that thee are two lgal heirs including his coca caceennal (oat aE EY 
(West), Taluka Vasa, Dist Palhar-401303,| brother PRAMOD SURYAKANT PARKAR, || | 1 | Total income from Operations 0.0000| 29.086| 16.587| _75.773| 1984.294 
by vue of the LAW OF INHERITANCE, & | and there for any person having or|} |2 | Net Proft/ (Loss) for period (before tax, (1.340) (28.704) | (23.643) (67.818)| 1498.149 LAW OF INDIAN SUCCESSIONACT, ate ciming to have ary ht tte, intrest, ||| | exceptional ad for extraordinary tems) 
be doef i We Lab SMT. FRIVA Sars cn ay pa ero! ray am |||] Net Prof (Los) for prod fotos tax, Tor (734) (2.704) (3.64 (6TTY| 1408-109 
bated 411-2021, leaving. behind her| Way of or unde orin the nature of any|] |_| exceptional an /or extraordinary items) 

[Husband MR. PUTTILAL SARJUPRASAD | a0reemet,icense, mortgaged, sale git, | 4-| Net Proft/ (Loss) for period (afer tax, after (1340) | (28.704) | (23.643) | (67.818) | 1498.149 
[GUPTA empowering hin as her legal herr| ‘TUst, inheritance, charge, etc in the |} |_| exceptional and for extraordinary items#) 
land representative, who is entiled to property given in schedule shoud inform |] [| Total Comprehensive Income forthe period (1-340) | (28.704) | (23.643) | (67.818)| 1498.149 
Isuoceedtothe estate ofthedeoeased. | tothe undersigned within 15 days from (Comprising Profit (Loss) fr the period (after tax) 

‘Accardnaly my cient MR. PUTTILAL | the date of pubication of this natice with || |_|_and(other comprehensive income (after tax) 
gARAUPRASAD GUPTA haw et! necessary sporting ieee of her | Equity Share Capt 664 43664) 43664) 43664) 43664 ociaty b regulrize the sad Stop and] claim, If objection isnot received within 
sep Hea Rc of 45 cys, then soc wi amt sala | |” | oservs(exciucing Revaluation Resorves) os 

cee ha ay nt. | enter ofthe soc an wl sue | |® | Barge arto Ret each Interest, en, nthe aforesaid Property shal| romero He so (for Continuing and discontinued Operations) 
come forward with their genuine objection | Share Certificate in his name. 1 Basic 003} -o66| -0.54/ -1.55| 34.31 
te, (2 a tom he pate of this | PROPERTY SCHEDULE 2 Diluted 0.03| 0.66 0.54 155) 34.34 ie, and contact to me on pone or at 

folowing address. Otherwise t shall bo | Fiat No.007, Ground Floor, Bldg. No.8, Note: 
ldsemed and presumed that my cient is| Gamesh Darshan Co-Op. Housing|] 2 The aboveis anextractofthe detailed format of Standalone Quarterly resuitsas0n31/12/21 with the stock exchange 
leniled to INHERIT] POSSESS abresad | Society Lid, PM.GE Colony, Poonam |] ° under regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements)Regulations,2015, The Full Format of 
[popedy and no cla shal be entertained | Nagar, Mahakall Caves Road, Andheri|| tho Quartory/Annual Financial Results are available on the websites ofthe Stock Exchange(s) and the listed entity 
latertheexairy of Naticeperod. x hay ()+Mumbal-400093, sael| _ Swsharacores.com) 
[Date 1202-2022 advocate High Court Aare bantn toy || © The Impactonnet Profits loss otal comprehensive income orany other relevant financial lems due to changes in 

ee on Raab | accounting policies shallbe disclosed by means ofafootnate 
‘Next to Vartak Hal, Agash Road, For Sharad Fibres and Yar Processors Limited 

Vira (W), Ta Vasai, Dist Plghar-401303 Jyoti Nankani 
‘Mob No, 9325975720 MANAGING DIRECTOR     

Fax 

ui ta Ta 

  

122-26395459 Email 

  

    

SRI ADHIKARI BROTHERS TELEVISION NETWORK LIMITED 
CIN: L32200MH1994PLC083853 

Regd. Office : 6th Floor, Adhikari Chambers, Oberoi Complex, New Link Road,Andheri (West), Mumbai 400 053. Tel. : 022-26395400/022-40230000, 
westorservices@adhikaribrothers.com ,Website: www.adhikaribrothers.com" 

WED EN CES ST RCS Se a al 17a 
(& In Lakhs, Except EPS) 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                                  

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED 
se PARTICULARS For Quarter Ended For Nine Monts Ended | Freunde For QuarterEnded For Nine Monts Ended | Year Ended 
Ne} 31-de021 | 408ep21 | 31-Dee20 | 31-D2621 | 31-Dec-20 | 31-Mar2024] at-decat | 30Sep21 | 31-0e020 | 31-Dec21 | 31-Dee-20 [3i-Mar20at 

(Un Aue) (U-Audted |(Un-Auatod)(Un-Audlted)|(Un-Audlted)| Awaited) | (UnAusta) | (UnAuited) |(Un-Aualted) (Un-Audted)(Un-Audted)| Auted) 
Total income from operations z - | zsi| 3128 - - zai] 31.28 

2 | Net Profi(Loss) forthe period (before Tax, (6308)| (91.88) (60703)] (1.59529)| (.199.65)/ @asez1)| G905a)| (G39.10)| (608.24) (1.587-72)| (2.14028)| (2498.90) 
Exceptional andor Extraordinary ites) 

3 | Net Proi(Loss forthe period before Tax (63058)| (91.88)]  (60703)] (1.59529)| (2199.65)/ (@asaz1)| _(69058)| (699.10)| (608.24) (1.587-72)| (2.14028)| (2498.30) 
(ator Exceptional andor Extraordinary items) 

4 | Net Profi(Loss forthe perio attr Tax (63058)| (691.88)]  (607.03)] (1.593.64)| (2199.65)/ (@49015)| (69058)| (639.10)| (608.24) (1.587-72)| (2,14028)| (249824) 
(ator Excepional andor Extraordinary tems) 

5 | Total Comprehensive income forthe paid aftr tax] (630.61) @31.88)| (@ov.11)| (1.590.74)| (2199.88)| (2483.08)/ 63061)/ (692.72)| (7.82)| (1.597-14)| (.14280)| (249650) 
[ Comprising Profs) forthe period (attr tax) 
and other comprehensive Income (aftr tax) 

6 | Equity Share Capital 349445 | 949445] 9.40845] 9.49445] 949445] 9.49445) 4494.45| 349445] 3.40845] 349445] 9.49845) 9404.45 
7 | Reserves (Excluding Revaluation Reserve) (0.20875) (213.09) 

as shown nthe Audited Balance Sheet ofthe 
previous year 

8 | Eamings Per Share (of Rs. 10/-each) 
Basic (152) (152)|—(1.74] (486) 12] 7ts))(1))153)| 74] as} 613)] (7.18) 
Diuted (152)| (152) (474) (456)|—(@12)]_——(7t3))——(5)/—(r53)|(t74)| sy 613)|_—_(7.8) 

Notes: 
11 The Company as been admitted in National Company Law Tribunal (NCLT) on 20th December 2019 Order no.~-CP (1) No, 4374/18B/MB/2018. As per the order the company is under Corporate Insolvency Resolution process 

(CIRP) wth Resolution professional (RP) namely "Mr. Vijendra Kumar Jain’. 
‘The Commitee of Creditors approved the Liquidation ofthe Company/nthe COC meeting held on 24th August, 2021, Pursuantt ths approval, Hontble NCLT approvedthe liquidation vide order dated 16th December 2021 andthe 

liquidator, namely "Mr. Ashish Vyas" was appointed vide modification order dated 4th January, 2022, The modified liquidation order was uploaded and eceivedon 2st January 2022 
‘An Appeal was filed by the suspended management against the Hon'ble NCLT ofder. With reference to this appeal, the Hoible NCLAT, vide is order dated st January, 2022, has stayed the liquidation proceedings, and the 
‘matters directed to belstedon 7th March, 2022. Pursuantto tis Orde, he Resolution Professionals cayng out the Compiiances forthe quarter ended st December, 2021." 

  

2. The suspended management has not handed over the possession ofthe corporate and registered office, content brary intangible asset), Inventories, othe fixed assets, Fixed Assets Register and other such information and 
records documents requestedby the Corporate Debio. The Resolution Professional has fed anon-cooperaton petition with Hon'ble NCLT, Mumbai against the suspended management ofthe Company under section 190 BC. 
Thenon-cooperationpetion waisted on 6th October, 2020. After hearing the non-cooperaton Petton at length, aninteim Order was passed by the Hon'ble NLT, Mummbal Bench. The bench appointed Adv. Nkta Abhyankar as 

the court observer for recording the minutes and also take videography ofthe joint meeting of RP and Suspended management for handover of ve books of accounts, content bray, registered office, Kandvalplt, andtherelated 
pencing information and request, and repr the same to Horble NCLT. ‘STANDALONE FESULTS : (Rs. In Lacs except EPS) 

[Nine Months | Year 
Endod | Ended 
‘asat_| asat 

31.122021] 31-03-21 
Unauaited 

620.94 
439.12 
316.19 

                                                                      

   

  ‘After the interim order ofthe Hoible NCLT, recent, ited access to books of accounts fo lasttwo financial years was provided, However, Fixed assel oyster, books of accounts upto 2017-18 and various supporting documents 
hhavenotbeen provided. Tothat eect, the APhas already communicated wth the Court Observer. Further, hand-over ofthe Kandival plot was completed, 
‘As suspended management has not yethanded over the Fed Asses register, depreciation working forprevious year andor fist quarter f the FY 2020-21, exact depreciation amount oti quarter ending December 2020 could 
rnotbe calculated. Accordingly, depreciation amount forthe quarter ended December 2020s assumed to be equalo depreciation amount forthe quarter ended June 2020, 
‘The Resolution Professional does nathave any contol overthe books of accounts ofthe Subsidiary, Westwind Realtors Private Linitedand the results areas provided by the Subsiiany management.” 

3, _Themanagementofthe subsiciary cidnot provide data reltedto the nancial othe subsiciany for there months ended December’, 2021, inspite of various reminders and therefore the Financial rests ofthe subsicary, Ms. 
Westwind Realtors Pvt Lid couldnotbe consolidated forthe quarter ended December 31,2021, 

4. The above Standalone Financial Results ofthe Company have been reviewed by the Resolution Professional Commitee in eu of the Suspended board of Directors) held on 11th February, 2021. The Statutory Aucitors have 
caried out the review of these Standalone Financial Results forthe quater ended December 31, 2021 and the same are made avallable on website ofthe company wor adhikarbroters.com and website of BSE Limited 
‘ww bseinda.com and National Stock Exchange of nda Limitedon www nsendia.com where shares ofthe Company ae listed. 

‘The Company is opeatingin single segment vz. content production and dstrbution. Hence the results are reported ona single segment basis. 
6. The Companysloan faites ftom banks has become Non-perfoming, However, some of he banks ae sillcharging interest rom te date the account has been classied as non performing, per the bank statements provided. No such 

inteestprovson has been made nbooks of accounts and corespondingyin the nancial result forthe quarter ended 3st December 2021, sincenointerestcanbe charged onintaon of the CIRP dueo moratorium underIBC. 
7. Gurrety, the Company sin Corporate InsoWency Resokition Process and therefore the accounts are prepared ongoing concem concept 
8. RP hasinstiuteda transaction auto the company fra period S yersto be conducted by Forensic Audtornamely, Ws. Shambhu Gupta & Co. 

‘The Transaction Audit Reporthas reported certain ndings of Prelerential, Undervalued and Fraudulent Transactions ls. 43,45 and 6 of the Code, undertaken by the erstwhile management ofthe Corporate Debtor. Accordingly, 
the Resolution Professional, wth approval of Committee of Crciors, has fled peiton wth Honble NCLT, Mumbal against the suspended management othe Company under section 43, 45 and 66 ofIBC, 

Further, as part of CIRP, Resolution Professional has appointed valuers for valuing the assets ofthe compary. The valuation of the ixed asses, ntangbl asses, nancial assets and inventory as disclosed inthe reuits forthe 
{quarter endod Decemebr 31,2021 are subjecttothe valuation reports ofthe values." 
The amount of total tem loan included in Other Financial iabities amounts to Rs. 178,85 67, 955 in the books of aocount as on December 31, 2021, whereas the amount of toa clams received bythe RP from the financial 

creditors amount to Rs, 604,22, 16,828 (including corporate guarantees) which incudes interest penaly calculated upto CIRP admission date (nancial creditors claims accepted amount to Rs, 504,04,91,437) The Corporate 
{Guarantee claims amounting tos.201,70,98, 162 havenot been providedtorinthe books of accounts. 

Further, the RP has received and accepted claims of, 196,07,97,282 {rom aher creditors who have a secur ntereston the asses ofthe Company, and fom operational rectors and employees amounting tos. 15,64,182." 
10. The suspended management has given on leave anlicense, ts, th, Sth, 6th and 7th floors ofits Corporate office, Adhikari Chambers related partes namely M/s. TV Vision Limited and Ms. SAB Events and Governance Now 

‘Media Limited, during FY 2018-19, ater the company account became NPA wth the Banks, without aking NOC from these Banks, Ths i a non-compliance ofthe morigage documents executed with the respective Banks, The 
leave and license terms have been agreed o favour the elated pares and are against theinteest ofthe company. Resolution Pofessionalhas served helicensees with termination notice on July 1,2020%o terminate such leave 
andlicense arrangements, toprotectthe intrest ofthe company. Accordingly license fees elated tote above arrangements arenotrecognizedin the books of account as revenue from July, 2020 onwards. 
‘An applications fiedby Mr, MarkandAchikaibeforeHonble NCLT, Mumbai Bench orquashng the erminaionofLeave andLicence Notice issuetothelicensees. The outcome of such application cannotbeascerainedas on date" 

11. The Suspended Director, Mr. Markand Adhikarihas fled an Applicaton in NCLAT challenging te orders of NCLT, Mumbai Bench, approving thequidation ofthe Company. 
12. The" Other Equity’ balances ofthe Company wil be provided by the Company forthe year ended March 31,2021 based on audited figures of standalone and consolidated accounts andisnot given ona quarterly bass 
18. The igures have been e-grouped /re-arranged /recassied reworked wherever necessary to conform o the current year accountng eatment. 

‘Quarter Ended 
  

asa 
31422021 
Unaudited 

247.98 

asat 
3009.2021 
Unaudited 

60084 

asat 
31.12.2020, 
[oman 

330.34 
  

otal income from Operations ( Net) 
Net Profi(/(Loss) before tax s675| 241.15] 21437 
Net Profi(/(Loss) after tax (66.18)| 241.15] 164.37 
‘Total Comprehensive Income after Tax - | | 
Paid up equity share capital 
(Face value of Rs. 10/-each) 

Reserves excluding Revaluation Reserves as shown in 
the Audited Balance Sheet ofthe previous year 
Earning Per Share (EPS) 
(of Rs.10/-each -not annualised): 
(@) Basie 
(6) Diluted 

Notes = 
‘The above results were reviewed by the Audit Commitee and approved by the Board of Directors a its meeting held on 
February 11, 2022 
‘The above isan extract ofthe detalled format of Half Yearly and Quarter Financial Resuts fled withthe Stock Exchanges 
under Reguiation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The ful format of the 
Quarterly Financial Resuts are available on the Stock Exchange website (www.bseindia.com) and Company's 
vwetsite;wwwoasiscaps.com 
‘The Company is an NBFC and has only one segment 
Previous year/period figures have been regrouped, rearranged or reciassted wherever necessary. 

For Oasis Securfles Lid 
‘Sd/- 

(3.58) 
(3.58) 

13004 
13.04 

8.88: 
8.88 

17.09) 
109] 13.74             

  

For Sri Adhikai Brothers Television Network Ltd. 

  

Indra Kumar Bagei sa/- 
Place : Mumbai Director Vijendra Kumar Jain 
Date: February 11, 2022 (on.00014384) Resolution Professional     

onzitowsy primaries VETO SWITCHGEARS AND CABLES LIMITED 
CIN: Lav4oimHao07PLc17 1844 

Regd Oc 0, Sh fo, Pat No, 9, Lanna Bldg, New Lk Roa, her (vs), Mamba Maras = 20058 Conporatofe sh lr Pt No 1, Daye Hol, Apo Paza Scere, Btn Hall Radszon Bl, Tonk Road Dagepura Japu 2020018 Rajan 
mall: info@vetoswtchgears.com, Website: www.veloswitchgears.com, Tel. No +91-141-4100410-444 

Extract of Statement of Unaudited Financial Results for the Quarter and Nine months ended 31st December, 2 
(sin Laks) 

  

‘Standalone Consolidated 
Nine months Ended 

34122021 | 31.12.2020 
(UNAUDITED) | (UNAUDITED) 

1998695 | 11,641.40 

  

Nine months Ended 
31.12.2021 | 31.12.2020 

(UNAUDITED) | (UNAUDITED) 
11,960.26 | 10,60453, 

Quarter Ended 
30.09.2024 
(UNAUDITED) 

4971.08 

Year Ended 
31.03.2021 
(AUDITED) 
18,2307 

‘Year Ended 
31.03.2021 
(AUDITED) 

15,285.62 

Quarter Ended 
30.09.2021 

(UNAUDITED) 
7,540.13 

  

area 34.42.2021 
(UNAUDITED) 

4647.96 

34.12.2020 
(UNAUDITED) 

467507 

31.12.2021 
(UNAUDITED) 

7141.51 

34.12.2020 
(UNAUDITED) 

5,119.53 
  

Tal Income from Operations (net) 
Net Poft/ (Loss) forthe period 
(before Tax, Exceptional andor Extraordinary items) 
Net Prof (Loss) fr the period before tax 
(etter Exceptional andor Extraordinary items) 
Nt Profi (Loss) forthe period aftr ax 
(etter Exceptional andor Extraordinary items) 
Total Comprehensive income forthe period 
[Comprising profi oss) forthe perio after tax) and 
other comprehensive income (fir tax) 
Equity Share Capital (Face Value Rs. 10- pr share) 
Reserves (excluding Revaluation Reserve) as shown it 

the Audited Balance Shoet of the previous year 
Earnings Per Shae (of Rs. 10- each) (for continuing 
and discontinued operations) (not annualised) 
2. Basic: 

Lb, Diluted: 

Note: 
‘The above san extrac ofthe detailed format of Standalone & Consolidated Financial Reuitsfor the quarter and rine months ended 31st December, 2021 fled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 ofthe SEBI (isting and Other Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulation, 2015. The fullformatofthe Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results forthe quarter andnine months ended 31st December, 2021 is avaliable on www bseindia.com, ww.nseindia.com and wwrwvetoswitchgears.com 

For and on Behalf of Board 
For Veto Switchgears and Cables Limited 

‘sd 
Narain Das Gurnani 
Whole Time Director 

DIN : 01970599 

  

851.47 1,298.04 853.92 2487.33 1642.68 223447 4,970.33 808.65 22.44 2,233.76 1451.94 2,425.01 
  

a5t47 1,298.08 853.92 2,487.33 1,642.68 223447 41,970.33 808.65 22.14 2,233.76 1451.84 212501 
  Sd ‘ADD: SHOP NO. 15 OM SHV SAMARTH CHSL "VRAR (W) 4013 643.05 978.90 630.75 1,943.97 41,2203 1611.93 81357 457.64 597.04 14927.92 11028.47 1,483.56 
  

648.81 
1911.50 

982.47 
1911.50 

632.38 
1911.50 

1,854.65 
1,911.50 

1,225.81 
41,911.50 

1,626.17 
4,911.50 

774.20 
9H 50 

440.98 
1911.50 

569.16 
4911.50 

1528.39 
1,911.50 

41000.42 
1,911.50 

41,492.08 
1,911.60 

  

  

1496078 | 1496078 | 1334361 | 1496078 | 13.4361 | 1334361 | 1748780 | 17467.80 | 1586504 | 1746780 | 1586508 | 15,865.04 
  

  

3% 
3.36 

512 30 
12 0 

36 
368 

843 
8.43 

426 
426 

238 
238 

312 
3 

798 
798 

536 
36 

776 
116 

                                

Date : 11" February, 2022


